Recommended Vendors & Installers

Questions?  Contact info: Bill Neukranz, 972-516-0909, bneukranz@verizon.net

North Texas Renewable Energy Group (NTREG), established 2001, goal is to educate North Texans about renewable energy. Meets 2nd Sat. each month, at REI Family Outdoor Recreation Store in Dallas (near I-635 and Midway). More info at www.ntreg.org


Local geothermal heating & cooling expert/installer (residential & commercial): Eldon Hampton, Owner, Geothermal Distribution, Rockwall, TX, 972-679-1438

Geothermal vertical well driller: Mark Johnson, Johnson Drilling Inc., Anna, TX, 972-924-3411

Solar PV leased system installer: Murray Hambrick, Owner, Infinergy Wind & Solar, Midland, TX, 432-553-8617, www.infinergywindandsolar.com
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